
lAimseMerrtS
WALKING RACE

AT MAJESTIC
Novel Act Keeps Entire Audi-

ence in Seats Until Cur-
tain Is Lowered

George N. Brown, claiming the
title as champion walker of the
world, is appearing at the Majestic
for the first half of the week. Few
in the audience left last night at the
first show because of the interest in
the one-mile walking race which is

given on the stage by using walking
machines. Before starting the race
with his training champion, Brown
persuaded several to go on the staKc
and try (he machines for a short
race. The amateur athletes furnish-
ed plenty of fun lor the audience
in their lirst attempts to stay on the
machine and keep from falling.

Preceding Ibe Brown act are four
other food offerings. The Harms i
Trio follow the pictures and do
some novel acrobatic turns. Balauc-j
ing a small billiard table turned oil
end, with a man on top balancing;
himself on four cues is the closing
feat.

Leona Guerney has a number of
good songs, most of them old, but
favorites of many vaudeville patrons.
Of these, "When You and I Were
Young Maggie," and "Comin' Thro
the Uye," are the shorter numbers.
To show Iter range of voice she has
included part of the musical numbers
in "Faust." The applause was in-
sistent last night and an encore was
given.

Larry Reilly and Company have a
tine sketch, which might be called

AMUSEMENTS

VictoriaTheater
To-day and To-morrow

j*

Annette Kellermann, the Talented
Star In William Fox's Picture
Beautiful, "A Daughter of the
Gods."

Harrison Fisher, the noted
artist, says, "In its entirety
here is & story that is as
pure as filtered air and as
cleansed as the deep sea."

This is the same picture
shown by the leading play-
houses in the country at
orices ranging from 50c to
51.50.

The actual cost of this picture
was $1,100,000. 21,218 persons
appear in it. 1,20(5 children are
in the gnome scenes. 300 danc-
ing girls are in the Sultan's
harem.

Our Prices:

Adults, 15c
Children, 10c

At All Times
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|an operetta. The scene is laid in
I Ireland and the story is of the lovc.of
I an Irish patriot for the daughter ol'
|an English officer. The numerous
I songs are excellent and.the entire

j company is called before the curtain
I a number of times at the conclu-
' sion of the act.

Mufford and Chain, a pdlr in
I straight comedy and songs, con-
| tinue the good work by starting off
with a clever parody. This is fol-
lowed by comedy patter and more

\u25a0 songs all of them sure to keep up the
merriment.

MAX ROBERTSON.
_

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COIXSNIAL
To-night?Edith Storey in "The Eyes

of Mystery."
To-morrow and Thursday Norma

Talmadge in "The Ghosts of Yester-
day."

Friday and Saturday Alice Brady
in "Woman and Wife."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Elsie Fer-

guson in "Rose of the World," and
the Mack-Sennett comedy, "The
Kitchen Lady," featuring
I'azenda.Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Williams S. Hart in "Blue Blazes
Rawden."

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morroy Annette

Kellerman in "A Daughter of the
Gods."

Thursday?"ls Any Girl Safe?" with
llie noted lecturer. J. Hillary Mar-
tin. Special matinee for women
only.

Friday - "The Strong Way," starring
June Elvidge.

Saturday "Treasure Island," pre-
sented by William Fox.

A Rood comedy show opened at the
Majestic yesterday with "The Minstrel

of Kerry." This is one of
At flic the best offerings

| 'lnjeMie presented at that theater
this season, and was warm-

ly received at all performances yes-
terday. Kight people make up the
personnel of the east and all are
talented and put forth their best ef-
forts to make the act as enjoyable as
possible. Four sterling Keith acts
are grouped around this attraction,
including the Harms Trio, in a clever
novelty offeriiiß; leona Guerney,
youner woman of pleasing personality,
in a pleasing sinning act; Huflord and
Chain, entertainers of songs and com-
edy, and Georc N. Brown, the cham-
pion walker of the world, and his
company of entertainers in a novelty
act.

The attraction for to-day only is a
live-part Metro feature, entitled "The

Eyes of Mystery."
Kditli Storey Edith Storey, charm-
af the t'uloninl IIIR and talented, is

the star of this pro-
duction and gives an excellent por-
trayal of the leading role. As always.
Miss Storey endows the part with
much grace and charm, and she acts
in that finished style that is so much
appreciated by a moving picture au-
dience. The story is one of mystery
and adventure, with a pretty love
story running throughout which
makes it doubly interesting. A cast of
Metro favorites have been chosen for
this production.

To-morrow and Thursday?brilliant
Norma Talmadge will star in her lat-
est Selznick picture, "The Ghosts of
Yesterday."

One of the most virile interpreters
of western character parts and a uni-

versal favorite as
Wni. S. Hurt well, William S.
f'nmliiK in His Hart will be seen at

fewest Piny the Regent Theater
on Thursday. Friday

and Saturday in his newest photoplay,
"Blue Blazes' Rawden," which is re-
ported to be ideally suited to his
dramatic talents. In this lllm Hart
takes the part of a giant lumberman
of the North woods, who leaves the
wilderness in search of the life and
lights of the lumber camp saloons.
The adventures he meets with are of
the thrillingkind, which will delight
his many admirers. The supporting

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA
NOW SHOWING

AWHTTi: KKMjKIOIANN in
.\ IIAI GHTKH OF THE GODS"

TillItSUA V Special A Lec-
ture-matinee For Women Only. In
addition to tlie picture program.
.1. Hillary Martin will lecture. Ilis
Miilijeet is: "IS Wk Glltl, SAFK?"

| lie has a nioM*nge for every woman
I and girl In llnrriNhiirg.

! I'iUII\ >?. lime I'llvidKe in "THK
I STIiO.VG W \Y."

SATt'ltl)\ 1 ?"Treasure IMiami,"
fitH ICS AT AliL TIMICS t

Adult*, Ise. Children, lOe.

MWII.MFIt
<V rp\INCICNT'S

ajestic theater
The record-break Inic bill f the

season, including

Larry Reiley & Co.
Presentine the Comedy Drama,

The Minstrel of Kerry
George N. Brown &Co.
The champion milker of the world.

I'reseiillnj; Vaudeville's tircntcMt
Novelty.

SEE THE W tI.KIMiMACHINES
:i Other Excellent EcnturcN ;|

REGENT
Admission 10 and 15c

TO-DAY A Yl> TO-MORItOW

ELSIE FERGUSON
?IN?-

"Rose of the World"
Three men loved this woman?-

so will you. The noted star ap-
pears in one of the most emotion-
al parts she has ever portrayed
on screen or stage.

Also tlie .'lnck-Mennett Comedy

"THE KITCHEN LADY"
Featuring Louise Fazenda in

one of the best comedies ever pro-
duced by this company of mirth
makers.

Thursday, Friday ami Saturday

WILLIAM S. HART
?lX?-

"Blue Blazes' Rawden"
First showings in New Vork and

Philadelphia yesterday proclaimed
this picture better than the "Nar-
row Trail," "The Silent Man" or
"Wolves of the Rail." Comes to
the Regent direct, from Arcadia
Theater. Philadelphia.

"Rose of the World"

m ;

IhHw
m'Oov c/ttoVtaHd" ?

LcL&v.s>*, ???

In "Rose of the World," which will|
bo shown to-day and to-morrow tit ;
the Regent Theater, Klsie Ferguson ;
appear* in one of the most hiffn'> j
emotional parts she ha.s ever porl ray- j
'd on screen or stage. Audiences at

the Regent yesterday acclaimed it as |
the best work Miss Ferguson has i
ever done, and also praised the excep-
tional photography throughout tlie |
photoplay. The beautiful Oriental j
scenes serve as a wonderful setting j
for the picture, and are of the great- j
est interest to the spectator. LiiliKc,
some of her photoplays. Miss I'ergu- i
son is accorded her greatest opportu-
nity of displaying beautiful gowns in j
this production, and she appears as.
theatergoers best know her. Support- ;
ing the renowned actress is perhaps ,
the best cast yet given her in films, j
Wyndham Standing portrays the lead-
ing part opposite the star. Others in

the cast are: Clarence tlandysides, j
Percy Marmont, Kthel Martin and ,
June Sloane. ?

The Mack-Sennett comedy, Jhe <
Kitchen proves itself one of | <
the best laugh producers of the long ?
line of comedies presented by this

remarkable company. Ijouise l*a-
x.endn. Slim Summerville and Ben
Turpin appear in all their glory, and
do their best to produce live thrillers.

cast is made up of experienced play-
ers. and the scenes are wonderfully
picturesque.

Government Ownership,
Senator Johnson Urges;

Time For Action Is Now
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 13.?Perman-
ent government ownership of rail-
roads rather than government con-
trol, for the period of the war, was
advocated by Senator Johnson, of
California, to-day in a speech oppos-
ing the Senate draft of the adminis-
tration's railroad bill.

"1 would now take the inevitable
next step in government control of
our railroads," Senatpr Johnson de-
clared. "and do whatever might be
essential to make that government
control permanent government own-
ership. or at least leave the way open
so that immediately upon the ter-

mination of the war, we might fol-
low to its logical conclusion what
already we have partly done."

The California Senator protested
vigorously at the proposed rate of
compensation to be paid the rail-
roads under the provisions the bill
and also opposed the Senate's plan
to turn the roads back to private
management eighteen months after
the conclusion of peace.

In support of his declaration for
government ownership. Senator ;
Johnson said that the railroads had :
broken down under the stress of the
last few months; tluit if the country

is to have efficient national trans- 1
poration the roads must be nation-
alized and operated by one directing ]
head; that the American people
have "paid the price of private own- ?
ership" and that "despite barriers or '
obstacles, th nation is marching j
straight to the goal of public own- ,
ership, anil the people at last will .
come into their own."

Annette Kellermann in
"A Daughter of the Gods"

William Fox's widely advertised
"million-dollar" cinema. "A Daughter
of the Gods," with that incompar-
able priestess of the water, Annette
Kellermann, in the principal role, was
shown at the Victoria yesterday and
last evening to crowded houses.

There was unfolded on the screen a
mythical tale of a little child who
lost her pet bird, and whose heart be-
came so broken that she died. In a
land of fairies and other things eth-
ereal. the soul of a bird is transform-
ed into a lovely woman, a Dream
Maiden (Miss Kellermann). This
Dream Maiden is destined to meet a
fairy Prince, the son of a powerful
Sultan. But the old Sultan covets her
frail beauty himself and has her
thrown into the royal harem where,
as one ol' the extraordinary titles of
the picture expresses it, "laughter is
with the lips, and not the heart." The
Dream Maiden escapes by jumping
into the sea from a tower hundreds of
feet in the air. She is chased by black
slaves, captured and thrown to the
royal crocodiles. But the crocodiles
are transformed into white swans by
a good fairy, and with these white
swans, the Dream Maiden floats away

to pay a visit to the land of Gnomes
and Elves. ?

"A Daughter of the Gods will be
shown again to-day and to-morrow at
the Victoria.

nIjSBER STAMQfIUH| SEALS A STENCILS U%11VMF6.BYHBG. STENCIL WORKS" \u25a0}
I S I3OLOCUSTST.HBG.PA. U

AMUSKMKNTM

EDITH STORY in
"EYES OF MYSTERY"

Marking Ihc return to the Screen
of II iMipnlnr Mtnr.

WEDXKSI>A\ nnil TIIIHSDAV
NORM \ TALMADGH

In tier l.nteMt nntl tirenteMt
l*liotoplii>,

"GHOSTS OF VKMTKRUAY"
Showing MIHM TaliiuiilKc IIM n
enhnret Mincer IIIMIproving; tlint
love, above nil el*e, will conquer

girl** wHywardneNN.

Fit IDAV AND SATCHDAY
AI.IC'F liItADY in

'?WOMAN ANI) WIFK"
Prices as iimml lOe and J.l<

| Orpheum MLhu&Kht Feb. 21
THE FUN SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE

I The Tempters Burlesquers
and ZALLAH

LADIES AT THE MATINEE, 10c

MARKETS
New York, Feb. 19.?Wall Street.

?War shares and kindred special-

ties bounded forward apain at the
opening of to-day's stock market, re-
cording gains extending from large
fractions to three points in the very
active lirst half hour. Shippings,
railroads, steels anil the usual lead-
ers advanced more moderately at
the outset but increased their gains
later. The rise .prompted further
he.ivy covering of short contracts.

Liberty Bonds showed slight ir-
regularity.

VF.W YOltK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges North Mar-
ket Square, Hartisburs;; 1H36 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 31 Pine street.
New York furnish the following:
quotations: 2 P. M.
Allls Chalmers 25 r,

Anibr Beet Sugar 81*4 7974
American Can 42% 4"
Am Car and Foundry .. 76% 76 li
Amer l,oco 6S lis

Amer Smelting 55',4
Amer Woolens r>,">% 55
Anaconda 65 6-1%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 79 :I4 SO',
Baltimore and Ohio .... 62% ,r>2 7 s

Bethlehem Steel (B) .... SO% 81%
Butte Copper 21% 20
California Petroleum ... 1"% 17%
Canadian Pacific lIS 1 IK%
Central Leather 72 :' 72%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 54 Vi 6414
Chi, Mil and St Paul .. 43% 44
Chicago, It I and Pacific 21 Vi 21
Chino Con Copper 44%
Col Fuel and Iron 19 41 %

Corn Products 35 34%
Crucible Steel 64 lii%
Distilling Securities .... 40<i 10' i
Erie ' 15 % 15 %

General Motors 131 % 132
Great Northern pfd .... 92% 92

Great Northern Ore subs 30', 29%
Hide and Leather 13%- 13%
Inspiration Copper 4714 48
International Paper .... "i% 31%
Kennecott 33% 88%
Kansas City Southern .. 17% 17%
Lackawanna Steel 89 80'.4
Lehigh Valley 59% 59%
Maxwell Motors 30% 31

Merc War Ctfs 28 2i%

Merc War Ctfs pfd 100% 99%

Mex Petroleum 03% 94

Miami Copper 82

Mldvnle
"

Steel j|> 7

New York Central 72 <-

N Y, N II and II 29% 30%

Northern Pacific 86V|

Pacific Mail 28% -7 j

Pennsylvania Railroad.. 4-> 4S

Pittsburgh Coal 52. ,s

Railway Stfeel Spring .. 56 6

Bay Con Copper 21% -*\u25a0-
Heading '£
Republic Iron and Steel 81 '*

Southern Pacific 87 '%

Southern By " ~.' 7*
Studebaker ?\u25a0?>.*

I'nion Pacific 1-0%
IT S I Alcohol

? -nii
U S Rubber "'J*r s Steel
II S Steel pfd ll}Vi lll ''
nail Copper ?' *

Virginia-Carolina Cliem. 41 4.. -

Westinghouse Mfg
Willys-Overland

'? 4

Western Maryland 16 < lb *

PHILAnEM'H'A rRODICL
Hy Associ'ited Press

Philadelphia. Feb. 19.
Market steady; No. 1, Jr,
No. 1. soft, red, $2.25; No. .. led.
No. 2. soft. red. 2.22.

Corn Market nominal No. -.

vellow, $2.35®2.10; No. 3, yellow. $1.90
©1.95; No. I, yellow, $1.85(0>1.90.

Oats Market firm and higher; No.
2, white. $1.00% 1.01; No. 3, white,
y%c(fisl.oo.

Bran The market Is steady; soft
winter, per low, spring,
per ton. $44.0(Hg>45.00.

Butter Firm, witlia fair demand;

western, creamery, extras. 02c; nearby
prints, fancy, 56c.

Kggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,

$19.20 per case; do., current receipts,

free cases, $18.90 per ease; western,

extras, firsts, free cases, SIB.OO per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $17.70 per
case; per dozen, 72@73c.

Cheese Firm, but quiet; New
York, full cream, choice to fancy, 23i*'

MARKETS

Live Poultry?Firm, good demand;
fowls, 30fa4c; soft meated roosters,
-'S(fj;32c: young roosters, staggy,
l!8e; old roosters, 21©26 c; sprints
chickens, ?3®24c; ducks. Peking, 32
®34c; do., Indian Runner, 28®30c;
turkeys. 27@28c; geese, nearby, 28®
32e; do., western, 28®32c.

Dressed Poultry The market
is unchanged; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy, US @ 40c; do.,
fair to good, 32® 37c; do., pld, 37@38c;
do., weatern, choice to fancy, 37® 38c;
do., fair to good, 32®36c; do.,

old torns, 34@35c; do., old, common,
30c; fowls, fancy, 36@36c; good

to choice, 32®>34c; do., small sizes,
28®;32c; old roosters, 2t>c; broiling

chickens, nearby, 34®36c; do., west-
ern. 34®36c; roasting chickens, west-
ern, 28® 35c; ducks, nearby, 25® 32c;
do., western, 28®32c; geese, nearby,
26®28c; western, 25®27c.

Potatoes Market lower; New
Jersey, No. 1. per basket, 75®90c (33
tbs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket,
40®60c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., sl.Bu
@2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.
$1.90(8)2.25; New York, per 100 Tbs.,
$1.80®2.10; western, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
92.10.

Tallow Unchanged; city prime,
in tierces, 16% c; special, loose, 17'/4c;
country, prime, 16'/4c; dark, 15 %®
16c; edible, in tierces, 17%®18c.

Hetined Sugars?Quiet, but steady;
powdered, 8.45 c; extra line, granulat-

ed, 7.45 c. .
Flour The market is scarce

but firm; winter straight, per bar-
rel, sll.oo® 11.25; Kansas, patent.
$11.25® 11.75; spring, clear, spot, $10.50
® 10.75; spring bakers, patent, spot,
$11.75® 12.00; mill shipments, $10.50®
10.90; family brand, spot, $11.50®
12.00.

Hay Very scarce and firm; tim-
othy, No. 1, large bales, $31.0032.00
per ton; small, same; No. 2, $29.00®
30.00; No. 3, $26.00® 27.00; samples,
$21.00® 23.00; i<> grade, $17.00@19.00.

Clover mixed hay. mixed,
$29.00®) 30.00; No. 1, mixed. $27.50®
28.50; No. 2, mixed, $24.50®25.50.

CHICAGO CATTIiE
By .Associated Press

Chicago, l""eb. 19. ?? Cattle Re-
ceipts. 17,000; steady. Native beef
steers. $8.50® 13.85; stockers and feed-
ers. $7.35® 10.60; cows and heifers,
$6.40® 11.65; calves, $8.25® 13.50.

Sheep \u25a0? Receipts, 16,000; weak.
Sheep. $9.75® 13.115; lambs, sl3. *so®
16.50.

Hogs Receipts. 64,000; dull. Bulk
of sales. $ 16.60®* 16.80; light, $16.30®
16.90; mixed, $16.25@16.85; heavy,
$16,15®16.80; rough, $16.15® 16.30;
pigs, $12.75@15.75.

JJSGAIi NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss;

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 570, Septem-
ber Term, 1917. Dibel in divorce ?

a vinculo matrimonii. Ada M. Gamby
vs. Henry E. Gamby. The subpoena
and klias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case have been returned "non est
inventus." You, Henry E. Gamby, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the third
Monday of March, A. D. 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWKLI*
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa., February 19, 1918.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Let-
ters Testamentary in the Estate of
George Ij. Fisher, lato of Dauphin
County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons owing the said estate are re-
quested to make immediate settlement
and those having claims will present
them without delay to

EDWARD BATIjEY,
Executor.

No. 16 South Second Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Picas of
Huuphln County, Pa., No. 288, June
i orm, 1917. Libel in divorce?a vin-
(,ilo matrimonii, Mabel 1* Ossman vs
< harlos s. Os:-man. The nubpoena
ana alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case havo been returned "non est

inventus." You, Charles S. Ossman,
nre therefore directed to appear in
tlio court at Harrisburff, Pa., <>n the
third Monday of March, A. D. 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. C'ALDWKLU
Sheriff.

Pa.. February 19, 1018.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Oauphin County, Pa., No. 86, January j
Terra. 1918. in divoree ?a vin-
culo matrimonii, Olive May Garner vs.
Kliner H. (Jarner. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-slated
ease have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, Klmer 15. Garner, are
therefore direeted to appear in the
court at Harrisburg;, Pa., on the third
Monday of March. A. D. 1918, to
answer the complaint, therein filed.

W. \V. CAIvDWKLJA
Sheriff*.

llarrisburg?. Pa., February 19, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss;

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, l'a.. No. 177. Septem-
ber Term, 1917. Libel in divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii, 1311 a M. Jacques
vs. liarry V. Jacques. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case have been returned "non est
inventus." You, Harry V. Jacques,
are threfore directed to appear in the
court at llarrisburg, Pa., on the third
Monday of March. A. D. 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWRLL.
Sheriff.

llarrisburg. Pa., February 19, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss;

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. Xo. 661, Sep-
tember Term, 1917. Libel in divorce
- a vinculo matrimonii. Esther M.
Hess vs. Clarence S. Iless. The sub-
poena and alias subpoena in the
above-stated ease have been returned
"uon est inventus." You, Clarence S.
Hess, are therefore directed to ap-
pear in the court at llarrisburg, l'a..
on the third Monday of March, A. 1).

1918, to answer the complaint therein
filed.

W. W. CALDWICLL
/ Sheriff.

HarrJsburg, Pa., February 19. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. i>69, Sep-
tember Term, 1917. Libel in divorce
a vinculo matrimonii, Elizabeth M.
Baehman vs. Joseph Bachman. The
subpoena and alias subpoena in the
above-stated case have been returned
"non est inventus." You, Joseph
Bachman, are therefore directed to ap-
pear in the court at llarrisburg, l'a.,
on the third Monday of March, A. D.
1918, to answer the complaint therein

filed.
W. W. CALDWELL,

Sheriff.
? llarrisburg, Pa? February 19, 1918.

WE REPAIR%)
iRADIATORS I

Lamps, Fenders,
gg Hoods, Bodies and I

Windshields

i.S'uss Mf£. Co. 9
I lltli nnd Mulberry Stu R

llurriMburtt, !?.

CURTISS
WRIGHT-MARTIN

These stocks are dally making
new high records for this ad-
vance.

Fullest information upon re-
| quest.

HoujJMtDARSEETXfc
312 N. Third St.. llnrrlNbnrß

I Telephones! Hell I'hone 34U3;
Automatic

I New York Reading;
Philadelphia Allentown
Direct private wires connecting

all offices with principal markets.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 23. Septem-
ber Term, 1917. I.ibel in divorce?a
vinculo matrimonii, Minnie McGuigan
vs. Daniel McGuigan. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in tile above-stat-
ed case have been returned "non est
\u25a0inventus." You. Daniel McGuigan, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburp, Pa., on the third
Monday of March. A. I>. ISIB. to
answer the complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CAIJJWUIJj.
Sheriff.

llarrisburg, Pa., February 19, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 512, Septem-
ber Term. 1917. bibel in divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii, tfelia A. Johnson
VH. Charles 10. Johnson. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case have been returned "nun est
inventus." You, Ch:.!os K. Johnson,

are therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburw, Pa., on the third
Monday of March. A. D. J9lB, to
answer the complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWRUj.

Sheriff.
Harrlsburgr, Pa., February 19, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas ol
Dauphin County, Pa-, No. 142, Sep-
tember Term, 1917. Libel in divorce ?

a vinculo matrimonii, Mary 10. Browji
vs. John Brown. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, John Brown, at there-
fore directed to appear in tl court
at Harrisburj?, Pa., on the thi d Mon-
day of March, A. D. 1918, to answer
the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWRLL.
. Sheriff.

Harrisburgr, Pa., February 19, 1918.

$7,500,000

The Philadelphia Electric Company
Two-Year 6% Secured Gold Notes

Dated February 1, 1913 I>oe February 1, 1020

Interest payable February 1 and August 1. Callable. as a whole or In block* of not leas than 4

$500,000, on four weeks' notice, t 101 and interest at any time prior to February- 1,
1010, and ihereufter at 1001 A and interest. Coupon notes of SI,OOO and s.*oo denomination*

with privilege of registration as to principal. tjirard Truat Company, Philadelphia, Trustee,

TAX PROVISIONS: These Secured Notes will be free of the Pennsylvania State Tax.
The Company agrees to pay any Normal Federal Income Tax which it may lawfully
pay at the source }to an amount not exceeding the [present 2% deductible at the source.

For further information regarding these secured Notes, reference is made to a letter of Mr. Jos. B. McCall, Preside!) of the
Company, a copy of which will be sent upon request, and which states that:

The Philadelphia Electric Company, operating under a franchise unlimited in time, does the
entire central station electric light and power business in the city and county of Philadelphia.
Its principal subsidiary, the Delaware County Electric Company, conducts the entire com-

mercial electric light and power business in the highly important manufacturing and ship-build-
ing district extending southwest from Philadelphia along the Delaware River for approximately
fifteen miles, through the city of Chester to the Delaware State line.
The properties of The Philadelphia Electric Company and its subsidiaries form a single inter-
connecting system which serves a total population estimated at approximately 1,900,000.

1 hese $7,500,000 Two Year 6 c /c Secured Gold Notes, in addition to being the direct obliga-
tions of 1 he Philadelphia Electric Company, will be secured by the pledge of $2,500,000 of its
First Mortgage 5%- Bonds, together with an entire outstanding issue of $10,000,000 6% Mort-
gage (practically first mortgage) Bonds of the Delaware County Electric Company.

Earnings
Of The Philadelphia Electric Company and subsidiary companies?inter-company charges eliminated,

(Certified by Messrs. Lawrence E. Brown & Company, Certified Public Accountants, Philadelphia)
(Year Ended December 31. 1917)

Gross Earnings $12,160,768.80
Operating Expenses, including Current Maintenance,

Rentals and Taxes 7,705,215.64
Net Earnings $4,455,553.16

Annual Interest on Funded Debt, including the above
$7,500,000 Two-Year 6%' Secured Notes 2,215,033.00

Balance $2,240,520.16

Net Earnings Over Twice the Above Interest Charges

Both gross and net earnings of the system for the year 1918 it is anticipated will
exceed the 191 7 earnings.

The property of the Delaware County Electric Company (including its large new Chester power
station), upon which the Notes will be secured, in the opinion of counsel, by a virtual first col-
lateral lien, will alone represent an investment materially in excess of these $7,500,000 6%
Secured Notes.
The Notes in addition will be followed by the $24,987,750 capital stock (paying 7%- divi-
dends) of The Philadelphia Electric Company, having a prosent market value (February 16,
1918) of approximately $25,000,000.

Temporary negotiable receipts will be delivered, exchangeable for definitive notes when, as and if issued. ;

We offer the above Notes for subscription, subject to allotment at

9734 and Interest, Yielding About 71A%
Subscription books will be opened at 10 o'clock a. m. February 19, and will be closed at 10' o'clock

a. m. Thursday, February 21, or earlier in the discretion of the undersigned.

Harris, Forbes & Co
Drexel & Co Brown Bros. & Co

Federal Reserve Board
Washington

Philadelphia Electric Company, February 12, 1918.
IOth & Chestnut St'eets, Philadelphia, Pa. (Philadelphia Electric Company)

Dear Sirs:
Referring to the proposed t sue of $7,500,000 2-Year 6% Gold Notes of the Philadelphia Electric
Company: After inquiring into the purpose of the issue above described we are of opinion that the
sale of said notes is not incompatible with the interest of the United Stales.
This finding constitutes no approval of such issue as regards its merits, security, or legality in any re-
spect. In any public offer or advertisement of the said issue, this letter must be incorporated in full.

CAPITAL ISSUES COMMITTEE OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD.
By (signed) PAUL M. WARBURG, Chairman.
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OFFICE: Security Trust Wm. J, Sohland, Mgr.
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